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ABSTRACT
Bulbul (Family: Pycnonotidae) are monomorphic birds. Frequently morphometric study was conducted 
by using museum dry specimen of bulbuls. As body measurement of museum specimen tend to shrink, 
it is unwise to ignore it. This study was design to compare whether there are significant different in 
shrinkage between live and museum specimen. Seven external morphological parameters of bulbul 
were measured. Live and museum number of sample was equaled using Random Number Generator 
from Microsoft Excel and all the body measurement were analysed using SPSS software using 
independent t-test and Mann-Whitney U test. The significant difference were found in bill width and 
head bill of olive-winged bulbul (P. plumosus), bill length of puff-backed bulbul (P. eutilotus) and bill 
length, bill width, bill depth and head bill of yellow-vented bulbul (P. goiavier gourdini). As for the 
amount of shrinkage, it were found ranging from 0.35% to 15.48% for olive-winged bulbul, -14.32% to 
10.04% for puff-backed bulbul and 1.52% to 37.80% for yellow-vented bulbul. 
Keywords: Pycnonotidae, monomorphic, shrinkage, morphological, t-test, Mann-Whitney U test.
Bulbul (Famili: Pycnonotidae) adalah monomorfik. Selalunya kajian morphometric telah dijalankan 
dengan menggunakan muzium spesimen kering bulbuls. Seperti yang kita ketahui, ukuran badan 
spesimen muzium akan mengecut dan ia adalah tidak bijak untuk mengabaikannya. Kajian ini dibuat 
untuk membandingkan sama ada terdapat perbezaan yang signifrkan di antara pengecutan spesimen 
hidup dan muzium . 
Tujuh parameter morfologi burung "bulbul " telah diukur. Jumlah Spesimen hidup 
dan spesimen musium telah disamakan menggunakan Random Number Generator dari Microsoft Excel 
dan Semua data statistik telah dianalisa menggunakan perisian SPSS, menggunakan ujian-t tidak 
bergantung dan ujian Man-Whitney U. Perbezaan signifikan telah didapati pada ketebalan paruh dan 
kepanjangan kepala ke paruh untuk "olive-winged bulbul " (P. plumosus), kepanjang paruh untuk 
spesies "puff-backed bulbul " (P. eutilotus) manakala ketebalan paruh, kelebaran paruh, kepanjangan 
paruh dan kepanjang kepala ke paruh untuk "yellow-vented bulbul" (P. goiavier gourdini). Bagi 
jumlah pengecutan, ia telah didapati berada antara 0.35% hingga 15.48% untuk "olive-winged 
bulbul", -14.32% hingga 10.04% untuk spesies ' puff=backed bulbul " dan 1.52% hingga 37.80% untuk 
"yellow-vented bulbul ".
Kata kunci: 'Pycnonotidae', monomorfik, pengecutan, morfologikal, ujian-t, ujian Man- Whitney U
V
1.0 Introduction
Birds are most-known class of vertebrate animals which occur in almost all habitats worldwide. 
According to Symthies (1999), birds possessed one special characteristic which present of 
feathers. Smythies (1999) also recorded there are about 39 endemic species occur in Borneo. 
Birds are very fascinating creatures that play important part in ecosystem, as their behaviour 
changes provides clues to changes in the environment. In addition, birds play a significant role 
in both science and conservation purposes.
Bulbuls are belong to the family Pycnonotidae consists of 119 species (Gill, 1990). Most of 
bulbuls species distributed across Africa, Middle East, tropical Asia to Indonesia and north as 
far as Japan. They are frugivorous and also insect eaters (Mackinnon and Philips, 1993) which 
have short neck and pale coloured normally in yellow, orange, black or white pattern (Reduan 
et al., 2003). Bulbuls are also one of the songster species which has very musical voices. 
Bulbul or any other bird that died during sampling, research or found dead will be preserved 
in the museum under a dry condition.
Frequently, museum specimen were widely used by many researcher to study the ecology, 
evolution, behaviour and taxonomy of birds (Wandeler et al., 2007, Moktar, 2008, Ramji & 
Rahman, 2011). For example, One of important morphology for studying feeding ecology and 
subspecies classification is bill length (Hall, 1996). Thus, museum specimen will be used 
because the ease in assessing the sample and it is vital to have an accurate bill measurement. 
However, museum specimen are usually handled and preserved in different ways such as 
freezing, drying and skinning, which may cause some problem when being used for study 
(Kuczynski et al., 2003). Specimen in the museum prone to shrink directly after the death and
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this could lead to error in any studies if ignored. Some biologist recommended that there 
should be a standard measurement technique from museum specimen to be applied directly to 
living specimen. Mostly all previous study regarding bird morphometry have been using data 
from museum skins of the large museum (Cramps & Perrins, 1993). Thus, is is essential to test 
how representative such material is. Information regarding differences between external 
morphological characteristic of live and museum specimen on olive-winged bulbul, 
puff-backed bulbul and yellow-vented bulbul has not yet been address and investigate. Based 
on the current study thus far, no research on the difference between museum and live 
specimens measurement in Sarawak, causing the sexing modeling using measurements taken 
from museum specimen being applied blindly to live specimen. The study is important and 
vital as to give an overview on amount of shrinkage happen to external morphological 
characteristics of olive-winged bulbul, puff-backed bulbul and yellow-vented bulbul. Thus, 
further research could be done to make some correction factor to the museum measurements 
before proceed with sexing modeling.
2
1.1 Objectives 
For this project, the main point to achieve are: 
¢ To quantify the percentage amount of shrinkage to external morphological characteristics 
of Bulbul, based on museum and live specimen.
¢ To determine the significant differences of the morphological characteristics.
¢ To advice future morphometric sexing guideline, based on the amount of shrinkage of 
each respective morphometric characteristic.
1.2 Justification
Guidelines for analyzing the monochromatic species of birds through parameter measurements 
are frequently developed using specimen in museum. Despite the fact that these specimens 
tend to shrink when they dry, this shrinkage is typically ignored and the result of 
museum-based studies are directly applied to living birds. To determine whether shrinkage 
was affecting this parameter, is would have been necessary to compare live birds with museum 
specimen. The hypothesis of this studies is there are significant difference in the shrinkage 
level between live and museum bulbul specimen.
1.3 Hypothesis
Null hypothesis, Ho : There are no difference(s) in the external morphological measurement
between live and museum specimen.
Alternative hypothesis, HA : There are difference(s) in the external morphological
measurement between live and museum specimen.
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2.0 Literature review
2.1 Bulbuls (family: Pycnonotidae)
Bulbuls from family Pycnonotidae is medium sized passerine songbirds. They have a musical 
song and make a cup-shaped nest in tree (Mackinnon & Phillipps, 1993). According to 
Lekagul and Round (1991) bulbuls also noted as gregarious and can be found together in 
fruiting trees. Bulbul is a lower canopy bird except for Scaly-breasted or Ashy Bulbuls which 
is high canopy forms (McClure, 1988). Bulbuls are monomorphic birds (Reduan et al., 2003) 
which are hard to distinguish between male and female.
Bulbul study of sexual dimorphism using external morphological characteristic was conducted 
be Reduan et al. (2003). Result showed that the male were greater than the female in bill 
morphology, tail length and wing length but for olive-winged bulbul no differences in selected 
external characters was found.
Another study made by Fairuz (2007), which used the museum specimen in Sarawak Museum 
to determine the gender of bulbul using measurement of external characteristic. Based on 
many precious study regarding about museum specimen, it tend to shrink and decrease in 
length which might cause error in measurement study. Thus, even the smallest decrease in 
length of certain body part can cause mistake in determining sex for monomorphic bird.
4
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2.2 Shrinkage of Museum Specimen
Research performed in museum collections is very attractive because material is easily 
available but many problem may arise. One of the most discussed problems is skin shrinkage 
after preparation. Given that shrinkage level could reach to an average of as much as 4% of 
living length of various body components (Fjeldsa, 1980), ignoring this case could be unwise. 
Therefore, appearance in shrinkage should be expected in any study based on sample size of 
old specimen. The degree of shrinkage occurring in specimens varies on an individual basis, 
and wing shrinkage can vary between studies and species (Greenwood, 1979 & Harris, 1980). 
Based on Fjeldsa (1980) study, she found out changes of parameters occurring beyond 39 
weeks before specimen preparation and related this upon drying effect.
Often, museum specimen are used to determine the sex of monomorphic birds. However due 
to preservation process of specimen, every body part of the specimen have the potential to 
decrease in size which also known as shrink. Beside, several factors such as time of 
preservation, species age and preservation technique may affect the shrinkage of the 
specimens.
Preview studies shown that there are several aspect or part of bird museum specimen that 
experienced obvious shrinkage. First, the primary parameter measures of the bull was exposed 
culmen (Parkes, 1988). Thus, drying may affect the head skin to retract, exposing more of the 
culmen and result in lengthening this character in museum specimen. Fjeldsa (1980) stated 
that shrinkage in bill length will vary with bill morphology. According to Winker (1993), 
specimen drying has resulted in bill length changes varying from an increase in length of 1% 
to a decrease of 4%. Proven shrinkage change by 1.8% difference was reported for upper
5
mandible by Smith et al. (1995).
Other than that, references offered in Greenwood (1979), who found an average wing length 
shrinkage in Dunlin (Calidris alpina) of M. In addition to other species, average wing 
shrinkage also found of 1.1% in Puffins (Fratercula arctica) (Harris, 1980), 1.2% in Rooks 
(Corvus frigilegus) (Knox 1980), 2% in Black Guilemots (Cepphus grylle) (Ewins, 1985), 
2.7% and 2.2% in Ringed Plovers (Charadrius hiaticula) and Dunlin (Green, 1980). This 
shown that degree of obvious shrinkage will appear to old and dry specimen and vary for 
every species. Jenni and Winkler (1989) implies an approximately 4% wing shrinkage in many 
species of passerine. Another shrikage in wing length was found on Willow Tits (Parus 
montanus) for about 1.1-1.2% (Haftorn, 1982).
Tail and tarsus length measurement stated to be less prone to skrinkage than wings, because 
they typically does not include bone joints. Based on Dunlin species (Greenwood, 1979) and 
various grebe species (Fjeldsa, 1980) research, they found insignificant degree of tarsus 
shrinkage, but Bjordal (1983) found significant tarsus length shrinkage in House Sparrows for 
1.1-1.3% and Herremans (1985) found that tarsus length increased significantly in a sample of
two Hypsipetes species or 0.9%. Tail Shrinkage of Dunlin was found to be 2.4% (Greenwood, 
1979) and he concluded it might be because of the result of pressing measuring device into 
live (soft) versus dead (hard) flesh.
Variable amounts of shrinkage between species and between sexes across species have been 
documented for museum specimen. This shrinkage has been found to be less significant in 
measurement such as culmen and tarsus that do not involve joints or ligaments (Winker, 
1993).
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Table I : Summary of several factors in changes in body measurement reported by several 
researchers
Factors Result
Drying Bill length changes varying 







Decrease in average wing length Greenwood (1979) 







Jenni and Winkler ( 1989) 
Hafton (1982)
Increase in tarsus length changes Herremans (1985) 
ranging from 0.9% to 1.3% 
Bjordal (1983) 
Haftom (1982) 
Tail length changes varying Herremans (1985) 
from an increase of 1.5% to a 
decrease of 1.2% Bjordal (1983) 
West et al. (1968)
Haftorn (1982)
Assumption of pressing effect Shrinkage in tail length was Greenwood (1979) 
from measuring device found to be 2.4%
Tying of bill Decrease in bill width length Wilson and McCracken (2008)
Evolutionary response to dietary Shortening of the upper Smith et al. (2008) 
shift mandible of Hawaiian 
honeycreeper
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2.3 Statistical Packace for Social Science (SPSS)
SPSS is a software that used for statistical analysis that allow handling large amounts of data 
and perform analyses covered in text and much more. It is windows based program that can be 
used to perform data entry and analysis and to create tables and graphs. According to Brian 
(2008), SPSS data file for the independent t test requires two variable where one variable, the 
grouping variable, represent the value of the independent variable while the second variable 
represent the dependent variable, and for addition, the grouping variable should have two 
distinct value (0 for a control group and I for experimental group).
2.3.1 Independent Sample t-test
In this study, An independent samples t-test is used for comparing the means on an interval 
variable between two categories on a nominal variable. In other word, the independent-sample 
t test compares the mean of two samples. Both of the sample are normally from randomly 
assigned groups and both groups being compared should be independent of each other. One 
group is independent to the other only when they are unrelated to each other. To accomplish 
independent group, random assignment need to be perform (Brian, 2008). Brian also stated 
that dependent variable must be measured on an interval or ratio scale and as for independent 
variable, it should have only two discrete levels.
According to de Huck (2004), small sample size do not cause a problem or fundamental 
objection when conducting a t-test as long as the effect size is large. For example, significant 
difference between two sample in length of pelvic par between male and female was analysed 
using independent t-test (Sachdev et al., 2014).
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The following equation is the formula for independent t-test:
X' -X2 
2 2 S12 Sz 
N, N2
X, = Mean value of first group 
X2 = Mean value of secobnd group 
Si = Standard deviation of first group 
S2 = Standard deviation of first group 
Ni = Sample size of first group 
N2 = Sample size of second group
2.3.2 Mann-Whitney U test
(1)
Yue and Wang (2002) stated that Mann-Whitney U test statistically used for assessing the 
significance of a shift in median or mean requires a tested series to be serially independent. It 
is also stated that Mann-Whitney U test sometimes referred to as a test of medians, or 
nonparametric version of the two sample t-test (Fagerland & Sandvik, 2009). In other word, 
Mann-Whitney is very useful to identify whether two independent set of data show significant 
difference or not in the selected variable. Mann-Whitney statistical analysis does not required 
large sample and it has great advantage of being used for small sample of group (Nachar, 
2008). Is is also known that Mann-Whitney U test could not be a good analysis to be used for 
a large sample study to compare means or median of two population (Fagerland & Sandvik 
2009). Milenkovic (2011) stated that Mann-Whitney U test is a non-parametris test used to 
compare between two independent groups. Mann-Whitney U test is different from
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independent t-test as independent t-test is a parametric test to compare mean values between to 
two group while Mann-Whitney U test is a non-parametric test used to compared median 
between two group (Milenkovic, 2011).
The following equation is the formula for Mann-Whitney U:
UQ = nano + 





Ub = nanb + 2 - 
ý Rb
R, = Rank sum for the sample a 
R2 = Rank sum for the sample b 
ni = Number of data in sample a 
n2 = Number of data in sample b
(2)
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